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As a money-savin- g institution for the com-

munity. New line of Norfolk Suits to fit

the boys. They're beauties, too. Extra
values in Men's Spring style hats and shirts.

THE NEW
E. T.

SALEM'S CHEAPEST ONli
PRICE CASH STORE.

Cor. Commorolal and Chomokotn Sts.

jofsnsanToasssE!

A Family Safe-

guard...
that will pmvont colds and gripe, cure
chillr, cramps, dyspepsia and many
otho nilments, nud ia tfio great "ounco
of prevention" in tho household, is a
bottio of good, pure whiskey or brnndv.
Wo con especially recommend tho Over-ho- lt

Ryo whlekey ns being pure and high
urado, and no family should bo without

J. P. ROGERS, isr- -

Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealer

This is to Certify
0

roumr of&ffrion " B'. . AU J SI, 190

Crippled and Many Years an Invalid
To whom those prwienu thai) como, GreetluK.

About fourteen yean since at ulna years of age
I met With all accldant which miiuA an Itllnrv
to mj tplne and peWio bone wbtoa resulted lit I

the formation of humped shoulders and hln, a I

shortening of the walut and displacement o In- -

badly and

dettribtt In I w.itne Wa8 T. ," l""'
taken with a aerero attack ot La Qrippo from
hiu liutuii ua iariiii-.i- i aiuiiinui tm.Hiiv uiim inlungi and heart', and when In May 1 camtondtgau treatment with Dr
condition was about m followa- :- Could per
form no manual labor, could not stoop to pick'
anything from the floor. Could get about tho
houso only with difficulty, and getting up stairs
wa next to Impossible. Could uso ray Hmbs
onlf with difficulty and one of them waa much
nueu. a j uerroui system waa taiiy wreosca.
uad cough and severe pain on lungs and heart,
no appotlto, could sleep only In broken spells,
and In many waya suffered almost conttant and
Indescribable agonies. In abort I waa much
dead altre. rrerlously to my attack of La
urlppe I was treated orer a period of by
many physlclaua to no effocuro purpose.

My personal appearance at thla time la
straight In the aa anyone. My wasted
limb restored to normal also and but little more
than half an Inch shorter than the other. Hare
free use of my limbs and. can go up stairs ono
foot after the other with perfect ease. My
wsitls lengthening. stoop to the floor
with ease, Can get about and do pretty much
any and ererythlna well people can do.

My appeUte Is splendid i sleep soundly and am
absolutely free from pain.

iiiuk uvea in ur. uoosra lamiir lor nearly
a rear I seen much of the effect of bis
treatment upon other, and can truly and
cheerfuUy. . recommend Ih.v"vIbwfji, ind- Mb tneA.-
icu asm to aum any way afflicted,

The inntnra trMtmAtit In thla piu wis whol
ly confined to hU Botanical Uemedlea, eonaUtu-tlpnal- lr

administered No reaort to the use
of knife, mechanical appliance or other method
ot treatment belli unmoved.. . nMm.n .

UllUn Rosenbaum haa llred In this rlclulty
about nine years.

We, the undersigned, are personally acquaint-
ed with the above affiant and cheerfully sub-
scribe to the truth of the foregoing statement,

N. KOSKHBAUM, Father,
HOflAN

-- V, R08KNBAUU.
SutMoribed and iworu to before me thla 21th

4ay ofAog, IWX.
8alutaohed, W. fr.UAIX,

County Clerk.
By A. McCUIXOCH, Deputy.

X SPECIALIST X
A. M- - BANCROFT.

Mjr.or tb
BANCROFT OPTICAL CO.
2S9Com'18t. ealta. Ortiea

We do our own
frladims.

Exsstutattoa fr- -
Ul IM 1

a duality!
About (he "Star 5 Star"

shoes that you find in
other makes at the same price.
We have a wonderful variety
oi styles and qua'ities for you
to select fiom. In fact we carry
a larger assortment and sell
more shoes than most shoe
stores. Every pair we sell in- -

creases the confidence of the
public in the X TtC X 2

Racket

YORK RACKET
BARNES, Proprietor,- -

Our Store Closes at 6 O'clock
Every Evenlni Except Saturday

Careful Attention
A good watch needs cnrrful nt- -
tontlnn to koep it going as it
should ko, but It must havo
llgont attontlon.
Wo know lion' to put it in good

condition and keop it bo. Let us
look nt it and tell you what It
needs.

Batr's Jewelry Store
Scientific Optlclin. 120 State St . Salem

LiJ
HEALTH

N
esfrnisnr

When tlmeis in

Dispute
The waU h from U. T. Pomnrny's al-

ways decides. A watch from there) 6

reliable The name itsotl is n guarantee.
Every watch pent out of this store is ac
curutely regulated and can always be
depended on. That's the only kind of
watch to carry. A big stock to relect
fnim. Pi ices, tilver watcho (2.50 to
$10, SO year gold filled f 10 to $20.

pi C. T. Pomeroy
288 Com. St. Watchmakerand Optician

BLOW UP POSTOFFICE SAFE.

Burglars at Bremerton, Wash., Get
In Their Work.

TACOMA, March 19. Burglars blow
up tho safe In tho postofflco at Bromer-to- n,

tho naval station, at about 2

o'clock this morning, and secured
about S2.000 In cash and stamps. Tho

nostofflco was in Dr. Acton's urug

out Into tho store. Whllo many people

wore engaged In the ball closing St
Pntrlrk'a dav tho burglars did tholr
WOrK. IUO JOBH in iuuud; u """i'
and building Is fixed at ,5,000.

Easter is Coming
It i a little Christmas with ns

this year. We have things that
are Btrie'ly new In the line of

ejrKo, eto. : : ! : J s '

Open till 12 p. m

114 State Street.

IPBfffiWi WWIIWII'''TW

The Leader
Mrs Fraser.
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New Line, New

BOER (i

QUESTION IN

CONGRESS

The Democrats Declare

Sympathy Anew

Will Demand a Hearing in the
House

In Endeavor to Make an Is-

sue

WASHINGTON, March 19. The
domocrats of tho Houso will caucus to-

night on tho Boor question. Tholr pur-poo- o

Is to pass resolutions declaring
anow tholr pro-Doo- r attltudo, and de-

manding of tho majority of Congress
tho right to consider resolutions on
tho subject, which havo been Intro-
duced In tho House.

Changes In Commanders.
WASHINGTON, March 19. Secre-

tary Root this morning promulgated
an order assigning General MacArthur
to tho command of tho Department of
tho Lakes, General Funston to tho De-

partment of Colorado, and Genoral
Kobbo to tho Department of tho Dnko-tas- .

Garfield's Sen Recognized.
WASHINGTON, March 19. Harry

Garflcld, son of the lato president, has
l been tondorcd and has declined tho

on tho civil fccrvlco commission
(mado vacant by Uio resignation of
I Wm. Itodonborg. It Is understood tho
placo will now bo oftorcd to James A.
Garflold, tho younger son of tho lato
president.

Kcmpff Thanked.
WASHINGTON, March 19. In tho

Sonato this morning Vest introduced a
voto ot thanks to Roar Admiral
Kompff, for his meritorious servlco
Kcmpff for his meritorious conduct
at Taku, China.

o

SIXTY-FIV- E YEARS OLD.

Cleveland on His Birthday Talks, of
the Canal and Politics.

PItlNCETON, N. J,. March 19.

Grovor Cleveland was C5 years of ago
today. Mr. Clovelaud spont tho wholo
day at his comfortablo homo on Cay.
ard Lane with his wlfo and children.
As ho was confined to tho houso much
of Uio winter on account of slcknoss,
ho dcemod It advisablo, In conso-quonc- o

of tho suddon chango in tho
weathor, to remain Indoors.

When soon this aftornoon, Mr. Cleve-

land appeared to bo In a happy framo
of mind, and talkoJ freely on sovoral
auestlons. As to tho construction of
an isthmian canal, ho said:

"I notlco Uio question has already
beon debated and has passed ono of
tho houses, and I soo no reason why It
should not go through. Much caro
should bo exorclsod, however, that wo
do not make tho thing moroly a kind
of grab-ba- g for ourselves."

Mr. Cleveland sold ho had not care-

fully looked over Henry Wattorson'o
recent letter In which ho assails Uio

present administration nt Washington,
and makes tho accusation that things
aro politically In had shnpo thoro with

tho Republican party. Commenting on
it, Mr. Cleveland said:

"Well, tho party may get badly

mixed up with ltsolf at times, but It
scorns to havo tho faculty of irulllng
togothor at convenient times."

. o

Fined for Assault.
BALTIMORE, March 19. MIko Do-Ia-

tho California ball player, was to-

day sontenced to six months In Jail and
fined T20 for assaulting Minnie Fields,
a membor of tho Don Hur Company.

Dolan ploaded guilty, ar.d claimed ho

was so Intoxicated Uo did not know

what ho was doing. Tho Daltlmoro

club havo reloasod Polan on account of

the assault.

TEN YEARS IN PRI80N

For William Irwin, Convicted of Crlnv.
inal Assault..n ..,.,. rnU IGTnrirAl....WE1S1SH, miuiu. .wv -- -,

fltfiwart. of the dlotrict court, today

EASTER OPENING

.Millinery..
Our millinery force has been doubled and

as an addition we have secured Miss

Lewis of the millinery dept. of Olds &

King, Portland.

Styles of Suits,

sentenced William Irwin, convicted of
criminal assault upon his
niece, to 10 years In tho penitentiary.
Irwin Is 67 years ot ago, and this Is
practically a llfo sentence.

William Rigga was sentenced to
thrco years in tho penitentiary, having
been convicted of tho larcony of a
horse. Ho has applied for a hearing
of tho caso boforo Uio supremo court
Rlggs has boon a leading horse dealer
In the state

o

His Wife's Husband.
BELLOWS PALLS, VL, March 19.

Edward Green, Uio husband ot Hotty
Green, Uio woman millionaire, died
hero today.

WARSHIPS
WATCHING

COLON

North Atlantic Squadron at
' Port of Spain

WASHINGTON, March 19. Tho
North Atlantic squadron arrlvod this
morning at Port of Spain, Island of
Trlnldad.and will possibly remain Uioro
several days, so a to bo within easy
reach of tho Isthmus of Panama, In
caso tho rovolutlor should roqulro its
presence at Colon.

LABOR

UNIONS MAY

BOYCOTT

Alissouri Supreme Court Ren-

ders a Decision

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., March 19.
Tho stnto aupromo court today de

cided in tho enso of tho Haas Clothing
Company vs. Watson, that labor unions
havo a right to boycott. Tho circula-
tion of boycott potltlons Is hold to bo
guaranteed In tho hUl of rights.

SAMAR
REBELLION

JX0SED
Guevarra Surrenders His

Entire Force.

MANILA, March 19. Genoral Guov-arr- a,

who succeeded Lucban as com-mnnd-

of tho Samar rohels, has
agreed to surrender his on tiro forco,
and all his arms eud ammunition, to
tho Amorlcans. Gonoral Smith, com-

mander of tho United States forces on
Samar, has agreod to au nrmlstlco to
facilitate tho surrondor. Guovorra has
approximately 400 rlflomon. Gonoral
Chaffoo considers Uiat Uits will end
tho actlvo rcbolllon on Samar.

Advance In

Hop Contract
Tho highest price for hops of tho

coming season yol contracted and re
corded wore maao uy millennial uros.,
at 12 cents. They aro as appendod:

W. F. Miller, of Woodhurn, to Lilian-tha- i

Bros., 10,000 pounds at 12 cents.
Frank Van Wassonhovo and Jako

Guy, of Champoeg, o Llllenthal Bros,,
12,000 pounds, at 12 conts.

P. M. Scofcgln to A. F. Baokaus,
8,000 pounds, at 12 conts.

Arthur O. Porter, of Jefferson, to Lll-

lenthal Bros., 0,000 pounds, at 12 cents.
F. W. Buolls. ol Sllverton, to A. V.

Baokaus, 10.000 pounds, at 12 cents,
o- -

Fair Will Decision.
8A FRANCISCO. March 19. Tho

supreme court today afllrmed tho de-

cision of the lowor court declaring the
trust clauso of tho will of the lato J. G.

Fair, as appllod to tho personal prop- -

orty, to bo invalid. It permits the
trlbutlon of 19,003,000 of personal
nronortv among tba threo Fair chll- -

dron.

Bost ovor made In the Willamette-
'- -"' ""

The Leader
Mrs Frasen

OF
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All the latest novelties In Pattern Hats,
just received from the Eastern

Waists, Skirts

SiMRS, M. E FRASER, 271 Commercial

PORTLAND

i REPUBLICAN

( .coram
;

Proved to be a Very Tame and Cut'
and Dried Affair.

Eorm New Committeest gates-Regula- rs

Elect State
May put up a Fight

on the County Ticket.

PORTLAND, Ore, March 19. (Spo- -

cfal to Tho Journal) Tho Republican
county convention waa a tamo affair. It
was entirely harmonious. It was np--

p irent cany in tno nay tnai no nom-I- t

atlons for county or city offlcora
v ould bo made so soon, and that at tho
n tornoon session tho convention would
e oct a now city and county commit-- t

ie, send delegates to tho Btato con-

vention, and then adjourn to somo fit-ttr- o

date. Wallace McCammant was
spokesman for tho regular Republi-
cans, and Whltnoy L. Bolso volcod tho
sentiments of tho Independents, but

as littlo for thotft to do. Thoro was
contost, and some of tho motions

wore put and carried by acclimation.
division of dolegatos on tho vototStan
POSITIVELY

Fo Repay the Stone Ransom
Fund ,

I LONDON, March 19. An oxchango
Uolographn that Us Constantinople cor- -

(

respondent wrles tho Sultan has given
a dlroct refusal to tho American sug-

gestion that ho ropay tho amount of
tho ransom paid for tho rolenso of Miss
Stono.

Making of
The Merger

NEW YORK, March 10. John Kon-ned-

a dlroctor of tho Northorn Sccur.
ltles Company, and a largo Btockholdor
In tho Northorn Pacific and Oroat
Northorn, gavo testimony this morning
In Uio hearing of tho suit brought by
Potor Powers in tho United States cir-

cuit court at Mlnuoapolls, to prohibit
tho rotlromont of Uio proterred shares
of tho Northern Pacific. Speaking of
tho formation of Uio Northorn Pacific
Securities Company, Kennedy sold ho
had talked over tlm matter of a hold-

ing company with Jumcs J. Hill on sov- -

ernj occaaon8 TIk matter was again
discussed last sununor, whon ho ad-

vanced tho opinion that a holding com-

pany would bo a good thing, as It
would prevent Uio repetition of tho fa-

mous panic In Northern Pacific steaks,
o

YOUNQ EUQENE MAN

Makes Hurried Exit From a Drothel
FlQht.

Mother and daughter, two women of
tho half world, who bold forth at tho
eornor of Sovonth nud Ouk, and a malo
occupant Indulgent In a regular pitched
battlo at their hr-w- Sunday night.
Thoro was a hurling ot spittoons and
chairs at each othor, and tho daught- -

ors dress was torn to shreds during
melee, whllo Uk air waB rendered

blue with tho oxplotivoa best known to
women of thla kind

Officer Cronor vassed about 10

o'clock, and, hearing tho disturbance,
called Nlghtwatchman ICastland to his
assistance. The rfoore wore locked,
but on demand that they bo opened an
entrance was effocted. A young man,
resident ot Eugene well known In the
community, and whose name Is with-

held by special request, dashed put
of tho door and made a break for lib-

erty. He was raptured and gave up
his watch as surety for hlu appear-
ance yesterday. Ho Is now out of town
and did not appear In the recorder's
court according to promise. To young
man la of reepoctaUe parentago, but
his downward course has been note1
with regret by his former associates.

Francis Oray, or Toodles," as aho
Is known to patron vt the houso, waa
taken to Jail, and yesterday was flnod
$22 for disorderly conduct and dis-

turbing th opeace. Eugene Guard.

Salem City Council.
Tho olty council met In regular ses-

sion Tuesday evening:, and adjourned
until Wednesday evening at 7:30 p. ni.

and Dele- -

for temporary chairman was somowhat
of a surprlso to aU, many of tho dolo-gate-s

who woro elected on tho rogular
tlckot voting for Mr. Courtnoy. If Uio

regulars mnko any stubborn fight It
will como later on. Tho nomlnaUons
for ofllco woro: Whltnoy L. Bolso
named A. A. Courtnoy for chairman;
Wallace McCammant nominated II. II.
Northrup. MV. Bolso suggested Usat
tho roll bo called to dotormlno tho
voto. It was apparent long boforo tho
conclusion that Mr. Courtnoy was

elected. Tho voto stood:
Courtney, 100; Northrup, 57. J. P.
Kavanaugh was olcctod secretary.
Committees woro appointed, and tho
convention adjourned till tho after-
noon.

MILLION
FIRE IN

GOTHAM

Several Lives Lost on Hebo- -

Ken water Front.

new YORK, March 19. A scoro of
streams of water axo bolng poured on

tho blazing ruins of tho spoctacular
flro that dostroyod tho big Htoomshlp

British Queen, tho Phoenix plor and
sovornl bnrgos and lighters at Hobokon
laBt night As far ns can bo learnod,
only ono llfo wns Vst; that of Chief
Engineer Scott, of tho Queen, but six
porsons woro mora or Iosb Injured.
Tho polico will mnko a thorough
search of tho ruins later on In tho day,
and thoro 1b somo expectation that
other bodies will bo found. It Is esti-

mated this morning that tho loss will
roach ovor a million of dollars.

Later. Tho burciug steamship Brit
ish Queen has bopu blown by a galo
across the bay. Several who woro
burned In tho flro died this morning.

Scott turnod up at noon, having
Jumped Into tho water. Ho was picked
up by a passing steamer. It dovolopod
this nftorncon that Coonoy, tho fire-

man, was drowned whllo trying to ex-

tinguish the (lames on tho burning
steamor.

o

Seattle Strikers
To Compromise

SBATTLK, March 19. Tho omploy.
ers aro Homing meetiugs wuu uio
strikers today, with a vlow of adjust-
ing tholr difficulties by arbitration.

o

Injunctions Delayed,
KANSAS CITY, Mo., March 19.

Tho Interstate commerce commission,
which was expected to enter an Injunc-

tion suit to rostra'n soveu Chicago
Kansas City lines from ontorlng Into
tooling agreement, and cutting rates

for preferrod customers, was not died
today. It will probably not bo filed un-

til Judgo Philips, ot tho district court.
returns to tho city,

o

Meneloy Quartet,
This notod musical organization Will

glvo one ot their popular concerts, at
the M. IC. church April 1st.

. o

a row Handsome.
Would you llko to bo truly beauti-

ful? Thoreau says: "Wo aro all sculp
tors and painters, and our material Is

our own flesh and blood and bones
Any nobloness begins at onoe to refine
a man's features and any mennui'ss or
sensuality to luibruto them." Ho there,
now. von sour vlMgod, plnla fuet'd
people, go along about your business
and grow nanosome. nauouai .iiubu
zine.

O"

Preparing for
the Coronation

LONDON. March, 19- ,- Bvery depart-
ment of the King's household la busily
engaged In the stupendous task of pre-

paring for the coronaUon ceremonies.
Bo very long Is tho Hat of foreign

"

princes tmd ambassadors who will bo
present that tho court officials aro at
their wit's onds to decide how to dis-

pose of His Majesty's guosts. Evory
avallablo room in Buckingham palnco
and tho other royal residences Is al
ready and tho lord chnm-borlal- n

is gladly availing hlmsolt ot
offers of many of tho finest rdsldonccM
In London. Tho Belgravla and Buck-
ingham Palaco hotels hnvc'bcon requi-
sitioned In entirety and among oth-or- s

four ho.ison In Groavenor Bquaro
havo bcou takon. Tho Maharajah of
Joy poor, ono of tho matiy Indian no
tables coming to tho coronation, today
chartered an Anchov Lino stonmor to
convoy hlmaolf and suite to England.

o

CHINESE

WINNING

Have Practical Control of
Two Provinces

HONG KONQ, Mnrch 19. Two moro
defeats of Chinese Imporlal troops are
reported. Battles took placo at Po
Hole and Sokshlng. Tho viceroy of
Chill has boon nnkol by tho vicoroy of
Canton to send relnforccmonts, as It
Is Imposslblo to sub duo tho rcbols with
tho present forces.

EIGHTEEN
MILLION

TRANSFER

Frisco Street Railways
Change Hands.

SAN FIUNGISCO, Mnrch 19. Ono
of tho largest financial deals In tho his-

tory ot tho coast was completed this
morning, whon tho stockholders of tho
Markot-stroo- t railway system ratlflod
tho snlo of that system to a Baltimore
syndicate, tho United Hallways ot San
Francisco, "who took posaosslon of Uio
property today. Certificates of deposit
amounting to J18.C17.000 wore turnod
ovor In payment of tho stock,

o

Fife Murder Trial.
SAVANNAH, Mo., March 10. In tho

trial ot Stewart Flfo for tho murdorof
Frank V, Hlchnrlsou. tho defonso
Bprung n sousntton today by bringing
tho nnmo of Ooorgo Crowley, a prom!
nont young man and associate of Flfo
and Richardson Into tho caoo. W. K.
Cross, who llvod a short dlstnuco from
tho Richardson houso, was on the
stand. Tho night of tho tragedy, ho
said, ho was standing on tho public
BQtinro, nud ho unw a man pass him
going from tho direction ot tho Rloh- -

ardsou house. Au objection wuh
offerod by tho state, nud tho Jury was
sont out Attornoy Boyd, for tho de-

fonso, offarod to prova by the wltnora
that he had soon Coorgo Crowley on
the night of tho tragedy, between the
tlmo Richardson was killed and tho
time alarm was given, at tho eornor
of tho souaru, walking at A' fast gait
with hlB hat pullod down and hlu col-

lar turned up, panting ns It ho had
baun.riinnlng; that Cross Hpoko to him,
and that Crowley paid no nttontoln.
Tho state's objoctlon to tho lino of tes-
timony was Bustalood. Tho dofouao
nlso offered to prosont flvo witnesses
to eorroborato Crosa' testimony. By
Jorry Howard and otaioro tho dofmiHU
nlso olforod provo that Qrowlay had
uald that he killed Richardson, but ono
of Flfo's lawyers explained that tho
statement was not madu sorlously by
Crowley.

BOOM
The superiority of our value are

inch stsp'e goods as tlnwo nt tuuh
litilii

fie standard saliones. yaid....... Ho

7o bleached inualiu, yard to
u lawn, pH 1st, yard lie
AmosktaKKlnKhanif, y&rtl Bo

NickliiMlHiy pins. (Uxsju ...... 3o
Wire linir plat, hex 3o
fte pearl buttons, dn to
iQe eayle plus, t,WHr to
20c hnok towftlj, wwh. 10
.tOehath towels, eaali..., 17c
lxiisdftlo muilln, jartl 7Mq
Fruit of the loom yard 7Ko
Lonwlalo cambric, j nnl lUo
Cabot W. muslin, yard. 5)ic
Cabot A. mu till), yard tfc

I surra, an wool

EASTERN
WASHINGTON

BOOMING

Towns Overflowing

With New Comers -

Speculators Making Fortunes
on Wheat Lands

Greatest Real Estate Revival
in Northwest

TACOMA, March 19. Tho greatest
land boom in tho hlBtory of Uio N6rth-wo- st

Is In progress In Eastern Wash-lngto- n.

Crowds ot Immigrants throng
tho small towns In tho wheat districts
to overflowing, and tho Northorn Pa
clllo has practically sold all Us wheat
lands. Many speculators have made
fortunes within tho lost thirty days
by rosolllng nt good prices lands
bought boforo the rush began.

Veteran Ball
Player Dead

JERSEY CITY, N. J., March 19.

Tom Burns, manager ot tho Jersey City
baseball club, nud onco" third baseman
on tho old Chicago "White Stockings'
whon It had Uio famous "stono wall
Infield," dlod suddenly of heart dlsoaso
Inst night

o

Recruiting Offlc.r at Tho Dalles.
THE DALLES, Or., March 19. Lieu-tena- nt

Q. A. Carlton, of tho Tenth Bat
tory, now Btatlonod nt Walla Walla,
today oponed a recruiting ofllco horo
for tho purpoao ot securing rocrulta to
tho Tenth and thlitloth rogtmonts of
nrtlllory. Thirty mqn aro wanted.

Pure Blood
Wc wish you would ask

your doctor what makes you
so nervous, why you are so
easily tired, and what makes
your digestion so weak. See
if he doesn't say, "Impure'
blood." He will probably-spea- k

about Ayer's Sarsapa-rill- a,

too.
'For two years I suffered greatly

from dyspepsia and depression of
spirits. 1 then tried Ayer's Saraapa-rilla- ,

and in one week: I was a new
man."

John McDonald, Philadelphia Pa.
II. All dnulils. J. C. AVER C- O- Uwill, Mat

- " i

Five hundred disappointed emi-

grants to America havo been roturnod
to Russia and AUBlxJa this wool: from
New York,

flbtltberts
25c a pound.

-- AT-

W. W. Zinn's
1M "3tato Ht. Phono 2874

SALE
uver questioned. And when we offer
reasonable prleo people Hock to us (or

So laow, yard 3ko
Oiiuembreldrle,yard Wo
12o embnrfderle, yard 8a
SDo embroldsrJee, yard 1

3&I smbroldttriiw, yard 19$
9Ce hsflrletts. yard , IPc
169 wool waintiiiKV. ynrd 65q
85e wool walitlngs, yard Me
tLKolialklineiulUnKa, yard ...&&

5a tsflata allk, yardJleu's lBo soaks, pair So
36o sunpenders, pair lOo
2 far 2fa work town, pair fo
50j. work sliirts, each 3e
60c underwear 37J

$59o UP

New Chalkllne Skirts, Special . . . . . .r . . . h445
50c to $150 Shirt Waists, some are' last f)Cn

season's Special 4JW
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